






HDSR 260

Name Function
1. Power Button - Press to switch your HDSR260 on and off

2. LED RED = Standby

3. SENSOR Infrared remote sensor

4. LED Display Displays channel number

5. USB Socket Data input from USB storage devices

6. CH+ Press to select the next channel

7. CH- Press to select the previous channel

Name Function
1. RF IN F connection to satellite LNB cable

2. RF LOOP THROUGH RF loop through output to another receiver

3. HMDI Connects to the TV using an HDMI cable for HD viewing (720p, 1080i & 1080p)

4. TV SCART SCART output to TV for standard video/audio output

5. S/PDIF COAXIAL Phono socket for digital audio output connects to TV or HiFi

6. VIDEO OUT Phono socket for composite video output connects to TV

7. STEREO LEFT OUT Phono socket for analogue audio output Left channel connects to TV or HiFi

7. STEREO RIGHT OUT Phono socket for analogue audio output Right channel connects to TV or HiFi



No. Key Function

1 Standby ON/OFF

2 EPG Show EPG (Electronic Programme Guide)

3 INFO To display current programme information

4 AUDIO Enter audio settings menu

5 PVR Record a TV program

6 MENU To enter the main menu

7 To increase / reduce volume (when Menu is 
not displayed), or move cursor left / right

8 FAVORITE To display the Favorites list

9 To increase / reduce volume (when Menu is 
not displayed), or move cursor left / right

10 0-9 To select a channel by direct number input

11 Rewind recorded programme

12 Forward search through recorded programme

13 PLAY/PAUSE recorded programme

14 Mutes the sound

15 TTX Shows current service’s Teletext OSD if avail-
able

16 SUBTITLE Shows the list of subtitled languages the cur-
rent channel supports

17 EXIT To return to previous screen / menu

18 OK To confirm the selected item in a menu screen 
or show the Channel list

19 TV/RADIO To switch between TV and Radio channels

20 RECALL Return to the last selected menu

21 GOTO Goes to list of recordings on connected  
USB drive

22 NEXT Enter audio settings menu

23 PREV To display current programme information

24 REPEAT Switches Video format mode

25        STOP Shows the list of subtitled languages the cur-
rent channel supports

26 Colour buttons operate TEXT and Menu func-
tions

 

 

  





























14 Troubleshooting 
There are a variety of reasons why the receiver may not function as expected. 
The table below lists symptoms that might occur and the causes and appropriate remedies.
If you are still unable to get your receiver operating properly, please contact our customer careline - details shown in 
the footer. Don’t under any circumstances remove the receiver cover as you could risk receiving an electric shock.

Symptom Cause Remedy 

The LED display on 
front panel does 
not light up. 

The power cord is not plugged 
in. 

Check that the power cord is plugged in 
to the wall outlet. 

No picture or 
sound 

Check the connection(s) from 
the Audio/ Video output of 
the receiver to input of TV. The 
Audio is muted or the TV is Off 

Connect the Audio/ Video output of the 
receiver to TV correctly. Press the MUTE 
key and Turn the TV on. 

No picture or 
picture freezes

The receiver can’t receive the 
signal, The dish/aerial is not 
aligned correctly, Incorrect 
values of the tuner parameters, 
The TV has the wrong Input 
selected, the brightness and/or 
contrast are set too low .

Check the dish/aerial cable, replace the 
cable and securely connect the cable to 
the receiver. Set the values of the tuner 
parameters correctly in the installation 
menu [Use default values]. Check the 
signal strength with a signal finder me-
ter and adjust the dish/aerial correctly. 

No picture The program is a radio program Press<TV/RADIO> key to shift into TV 
mode.

The remote control 
does not work 

The batteries of the remote 
control are not inserted or 
exhausted, the IR remote signal 
is being blocked 

Check that the batteries are inserted 
correctly. Check the batteries condition 
and if exhausted replace the batteries in 
the remote control.
Make sure nothing is obstructing the 
path of the remote control signal 

15 Specifications

Input and Output
USB 2.0, HDMI, 3.5mm jack (L/R audio,Coaxial), SCART, DVB-T RF IN, DVB-T RF OUT, DVB-S2 RF IN, DC IN
Specifications
Dimensions: W 220.0mm H, 38.0mm, D 160.0mm
Cable Length: 1m
Mains adaptor: Max 8W,100-240V~50-60Hz

DVB-T DVB-S2
Input frequency: 177.5-226.5MHz (VHF), 474-858MHz (UHF) 950 to 2,150MHz
Bandwith: 7/8MHz - - -
Demodulation: QPSK, 16QAM, 64QAM QPSK, 8PSK, 16APSK, 32APSK
Code Rate: 1/2, 2/3, 3/4, 5/6, 7/8, automatic 1/2, 2/3, 3/5, 3/4, 4/5, 5/6, 8/9, 9/10
Guard: 1/4,1/8,1/16,1/32 - - -
TX Mode: 2K,8K - - - 




